Schematic Notes

Unless otherwise specified:
- Resistance: (Ω) (kΩ, MΩ) 1/4 (W) carbon resistor
- Capacitance: 1 or higher → (pF), less than 1 → (μF) working voltage → 50 (V) ceramic capacitor
- Inductance: (H)
- Electrolytic Cap: Capacitance Value (μF)/working voltage (V), N非: non-polar (or bipolar) electrolytic cap.

Refer to the parts list for additional component information.

* indicates test point connection
△ indicates chassis ground unless otherwise specified.
Hz indicates cycles per second

For safety purposes (and continuing reliability):
Δ replace all components marked with safety symbol with identical type.
NGTE FR→ fuse resistor → 25V

Parts identification on circuit boards:
- e.g. SU1126A (R107 - R107) SU0006A (R113 - R3113)